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is a scientific fact that Royal CARTER'S"It
Baking Powder is absolutely pure.

"HENRY A. MOTT, Ph. D., LL D."

The Town Starting.

In New England tlio body of
voters in (he town attend the stated
March meeting nt the cnll of the
selectmen. It Ih us much their duty
to remnlu all day and to take pnrt in
discussing the affairs of the town as
to cast their ballots for governor or
for presidential electors. The war-

rant for the town meeting notifies
the townsmen of the business that
will come before them. In addition
to tho articles relating to the regular
nnd routine proceedings of the occa-

sion are special articles which have
been Inserted in the warrmit at the
request of private citluns. Each
voter has a printed copy of the town
report. In contains n minutely
itemized account of tho expend
itures of the past year. These item'
are criticised or defended by the
town. The debate is general. Ap-
propriations are voted. Usually
there Ih a subject which breeds ex
cltcment. It may relate to a project
for a new school house, to tho open-
ing of a new street, to tho building
of a new sewer. The work that
shall bo done for the coming year is

determined. Tho manner In which
the roads and bridges shall be re-

paired is prescribed. All tho bus!
ness transacted In villoges by the
board of trustees is dono by tbt
townsmen themselves. Every one
knows what is to be dono, and how
It is to bo dono. Every one has the
opportunity to disclose what he
knows of tho misfeasances of the
town officers, to suggest how work
might have been better done, how
money might havo been saved.

-- Tho results of this method in the
ilscal afluirs of localities and upon
tho character of state governments,
have been indicated as fully as is

nossible within a limited space. The
influence of tho town-meetin- g gov-

ernment upon tho physical character
of tho country, upon tho highways
nnd bridges, and upon tho appear-auc- o

of the villages is familiar to all
who havo traveled through New
England. Tho excellent roads, the
stanch bridges, tho trim, tree-shade-

streets, the universal signs of thrift
and of tho people's prido in tho out-

ward aspects of their villages, are
too well known to bo dwelt upon.

Tho town meeting has also devel-
oped an intelligent, nctive-mlnde-

alert, public-spirite- people. Partic-
ipation In public busiuess lias in-

duced a patriotic interest in tho art
of government. It is truo that the
Intelligence of tho average Now
Englund rural voter Is best shown
in his opinions and actions in town
politics, but this simply indicates
that tho citizen should uot unneces-
sarily undertake tho control of
matters not afl'ectlug his own local-
ity, nor should ho give to agents
meeting In a remoto capital a large
and important jurisdiction over the
individual, 'in.) New England
townsman knows how to transact
publio business. Tho first task of
every town mooting Is tho scleetiou
of a moderator. In a New England
town nearly every man of promt-nenc- o

has presided at ono tinio or
nnothor over the town meeting.
Eveu they who have not must bo

familiar with parliamentary law and
practice, for tho clear and simple
rules of Gushing uud Jefferson aio
elaborately discussed not only by tho
lawyers uud tho clergymen, but by
tho doctors, tho storo keepers, tho
mechanics and tho farmers. It
would bo difficult to find in a Now
England community a man who
cannot tako chargo of a publio meet-
ing, uud conduct its proceedings
with some regard to tho forms that
nro observed in parliamentary bodies.
On tho other hupd, it would bo
difllcult in any other part of tho
country to find a cltizou who has
not hold ofllco wiio lias any knowl-
edge of such forms and observances.
In Now England thero is not a voter
who may not, und very fow voters
who do uot, actively participate in
tho work of government. In tho
other parts of tho country hardly
any ono takes part In publio allulrs
except tho olllco holder. Tho ed'eot
of this Is preclsoly what may bo
anticipated. Tho mun of tho Now
England town Is equipped for tho
larger stagoof tho state or nation.
The tyro from Now Yoik who 1

sent to congress must learn tho leu-so- n

which tho other acquired In tho
town meeting. From "Town uud
Villago Government," by ileiiry L.
Nelson, in Hurper'H Magazine for
June.

lluclilii'sAritU'HSuln,
Tlie Jlont Halvo In tlio world for (.'ills,

UrulMja, Mores, Ulcer, Halt KIkiiiii, h'vtf
Mora, 'letter. i.'tiuput'U II inula, uhltolnlnn,
Corns and ull Hklu Kruptlons, nud

cure Plica, or un jviy rctiuliu:. It
)a guarantied io give lxsrfout tiitutuitlou
or money refuuund. Price, 23 cc'ila per
box
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Xntcs..
The Forum for Juno will contain

an article by tho Itov. Dr. Charles
A. Uriggs, on "Church and Creed."
To tho same number Col.

A. Dodge, our foremost mil-

itary writer, will nn
review of Von Moltke's

career and its effect on tho warfuro
of .ho future; Sir Charles W. Dllke
writes on tho of

and General Francis A.
Walker discusses the accuracy of the
census of 1890; a forecast of the new

law is made
by Henry Holt, and Mr. Ulys?es D.
Uddy, a New York poluts
ut our for

gaining tho first in the
world's commerce.

Grace, (lllus-- .

rated with
s the title of an

urticle In the Juuo number of
Family The

article Is from tho pen of Professor
15. II. the leading

of Delsarteu in
this county, who is at present

in the cities on the Pacific
Coast. This superb con-

tains to Interest eveo
member of tho family, and Is

with over 200 fine
Single copies are twen-f,- y

cents, and may be had of
or tho pub

Usher, V. 15 E.
14th street, New York.

The popular writer, George Par-

sons author of "An Echo
of

etc.,
novel to tho Juno

Tho story Is called
"Gold of and it is the
most and tho most dra-

matic story that has come from the
pen of Mr. It is a tule of
love uud with scenes
that shift from the quiet

of a New seaport town
to Ceylon.

Electric Hitters.
This remedy is so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have
used Using the same song of praise

A purer does riot exist
and ft is to do all that Is
clnimod. Electric Hitters will cure
uli diseases of tho Liver and Kid-
neys, will remove Boils,
Salt Ithetim and other
caused by Impure blood. Will drive
Malarial from tlio system and pro-ve-

as well as cure all Malarial
fevers. For cure of

and try Elec
ric Hitters Entire

or money refunded.
Price 50 cts. and $100 per bottle at
Fry's

Industrial

San Frauclsco Post: Within the
past threo months no less than six
velvet plants have
been into this
mainly by already

in making pile frabricn.
Tills drift of foreigu
to tho Uulted States has
reached largo Some of
theso factories are coming from
Franco, others from but
tho of them aro from Great
Britain. Tho has been
uudor way since tlio of
the year and Is likely to continue for

tho duties ou tho
articles aflected bo uot in
tho Interval. Viewed in nny of its
aspects, this transfer of
lines of from nbroad
is to in a di-

rect nnd way. It gives
to an luureas.

cd our people, udds
to tho sum of tho national

wealth, and largely to
tho progress an well as tho

of the It also adds to our
among other nations. With

comes fluuucil
autl theso carry with them moral
and Tho

system itself by
Its works iu tho past, and

tlio futuro has other
for it to achelvo.

tho United States is on tho evo of a
now and in
many lines of

A Hen Kluk 1'imoiignr,
llttloubimt u atorm, Ho

U positively Indlllfrni.t whether ho In

wished overboard or not. Hut. vet right by
u of Hosteller's Mtonmuh

Interest In lilaperMinnl
mifuty. Till lino curative neutnuucn the
brncUltdi wuUr olluii compulsory drank
on shipboard. The pormtious liupurlttts

hleh glvo rlo to ilUordeni
Ih or uiul bowel Tolliu mlrlucr, tonrlkl,
tho Wcittern pioneer and minor, tho Hit-
lers In Invaluable u u ineiuni of nroteotton
ugnlust miliaria, when IIh seeds nro Intent
In ulr nnd wnter. To the i lUtei of overwork
mental or mnmi 1, or manual, it U n iimM
reliable nutldole. nnd to tho debilitated
nnd iiurvoti, It ullurd groat relief und
vigor,

PRICE'S
noM Baking
UjiPowder:

Vmd )lilwus Homes

Literary

Theodora
perhaps

contribute ap-

preciative

Commonwealth
Australia,

international copyright

exporter,
opportunity speedily

position

"Health, Beauty"
thirty-thre- e engravluus)

Intensely iutcrest-u- g

Uemorest's Mugazine.

Wurman, oxpouo-tneu- t

Philosophy
g

Magazine
something

pro-

fusely illustrated
engravings.

newsdealers everywhere,
Jennings Demorest.

Luthrop,
Passion," "Newport," "After-

glow," contributes complete
uumberof Llppln-cott'- s

Magazine.
Pleasure,"

interesting

Lathrop.
adventure,

surround-
ings England

becoming

mediejno
guaranteed

Pimples,
uffectioiiB

Headache, Con-
stipation Indigestion

satisfaction
guaranteed,

Drugstore.

CuikjucsIh.

manufacturing
Imported country,

manufacturers
ongaged

mamifaotururs
recently

proportions.

Germany,
majority

movement
beginning

ycarstocomoif
ohaugod

important
manufacturing

gratifying Americans
praotlcal

profitable employment
uumberof im-

mensely
contributes

prosper-
ity country.
preBtigo
industrial prlmaoy,

political loaderuhlp. pro-

tective justified
undoubt-

edly con-

quests Evidently

Important development
productive enterprise.

OullioiK'ejiii.niros

wliifgUggful

nfthoittoinueh

40 Years tlie Standard.

i

Government Chemist.

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEVkA; CO.,
Props., Toledo, O.

We; tho undersigned, havo known K.J.
Cheney lor tlio Inst 15 years, and believe
htm peifectly honorable In nil business
transaction", unit tlnvnclnlly nolo to carry
out nny obligations made by their Arm.
Wkst ATiiUax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O.
Walmno, Kinney fc StAnviN, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, ().
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken

acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of thosys-tem- .

Testimonials sent free. Price
7jo per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Passengers destined to tho proml-ue- nt

cities east of tlio Missouri river
xhould patrouize the Chicago, Union
Pacific & Northwestern line. Mag-

nificent Pullman and Wagner sleep-

ing cars, elegant Pullman and
Northwestern dining cars, free

chnlr cars, handsome day
coaches and comfortable Pullmuu
colonist sleepers. eod-au- g

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

PORTLAND.
Wheat Valley, $1 00 per cental.
Flour standard, $525

Walla Wnlla $5 00;

OntH Whlto (Ho to C5o per bUHhol.
Mlllsluils Urau St!)20; All irts, $13 to 24

ground barley, f23 to 30; cnop feed, J27

middlings, ?i", per ton.
Hay $1G17 per ton.
Uutter Oregon fiiacy dairy, 22c; lhiwy-crcamc- ry

25; good to falr,1720; Cali-

fornia cholcn 21 to21c.
Eggs Oregon 18 to 20o por doz.
Poultry Old chickens,
Potatoes 50c at Mo per cuital.
Claeoso Oregou, 13 to 15c; California

13c.

Sugars Golden C, 4c; extra U, 4; dry
grunuluted, 5 uub., crushed nnd Pow-

dered, OKo per pound.
Ueans Small whlto, 3ci; pink 34;

bayos. butler, 4jc; limns, Vfi.
Dried FruitsThe market Is linn. Quo-

ted: Italian prunes, 11 to 12c; Petlto nud
(Jerma'u, 10c per pound; raisins, ?2 00 pel
box; plummor dried pears, lOtolIcjbun
dried nud factory plums, 11 to 12c; evapo
rated peaches, 18 tofl'c; Smyrna figs, 20c;

California rigs, Go per pound,
Hlce Or per pound.
Hides Dry hides, yt to c; c less foi

culls; green over 55 pounds, 7c; under 55

pounds, 2c; sheep pelts, 30cS1.25.
8510ICKD.MEATS AND LAUD.

Eastern hams, V to l;c; breakfast ba
con, 11 to 13c; sldca, i to 10o; lftrd, t-

to l'zya per pound.
SAN K.tANCISCO.

SAN Fkanoisco, May 28 Wheatthe
week opened on a quieter market. No. 1

WlfHo, J1.71 per cental.
Hops-.IOf&U- jier pound.
ISarloy t'ecd 81 6.1 1 Ifiii ppr pental

choice $1 55; common grade!) j.
OaU-Orny- Sl 02 to 1 (.7; black Jl 82 tol 85

per oetital'
Onlous..lto44.
Potntocs..75ctoh0.

M1SOKLANEOUS MAUKKTS.
CiuoAao.Muy 28 Wheat, Way Jl.ai;July

$1.00.

lleoi; Live, SOS 3.5.

Mutton Live, $J.00f0.
Hogs Llvo, 81.00 $1.00

Veal 7 tp loo per pound.

I? YLUM AIAKKICT KKl'qilT.

A Synopsis of the Alarkuts Iluylug nud
Kullliij; Prices.
iir.TAii. rincEs.

11KV1EJKP QUOTATIONS".
Shoulders.Hugnr cuiod,per lb,jp
llrcakfast bacon 'iy,
Hams Sugar cured, por lb, l(c.
l!oef-5-16
Pork 10 124

. Mutton 12ke.
Veal-- 10 like.
Tlmothyseed Per jiouiut, 8c: selling
Hod plover seed Per pound, 14c.
Whlto olovorkeod -- Pin- pound, 200.I,"
Alslku 18c per pound.
Hed top lOo per pound.
Lincoln Grass l2Jo per pound,
ltyo Grass lOo per pound.
Orchard Grass..l7o por pound.
IIciiuh 5o per lb.
Oat meal at do.
Now potatOiS 4a per lb.
Green pens 10 per pound.
Huuwborrlcs, 'JOoiipr pound- -

Canned PruitPuaptieu, S3 op; nprieot,
$3 00; blackberries, $3; corn, boot grades
82 00; tomatoes $1 50: string beans $1 50;
green pensSl 85: pordo. Iu two lb cans.

1'ruMli Vegotnbles. Potatoes Wo; carrots
60e; parsnips 75c; onions (Jo Jpcr lb.

i'lsh-.Snlm- Yla pcrlb;Sturgeou C

7o per lb- - small fish S 10c per lb; salt salmon,
710o per lb; Chinook' li.

IIUVINU I'ltlCKH.
Wheat S7Ko to UOo not.
Flour Per barrel. 8i.W, best 11HI lbs.
Oats Per bushel, 60 (4 5oo.
llnrloy Per bushel, 00(i.5c.?
llran Per ton, $21 Co at mill, sacked.
ShorluPcr ton, $25 (X) " sucked.
Chi Porton.fcl-MX-

) " sarked.
HoiM Q noted ut 21 to 27! id pur'Jb.
WiMil-l- Sd to 200.

lliJiio per doen.
Poluloes Per bushel, HOo

Corn meal 3o per pound.
Cheese 12l leper imiuiuI.
Dried plums Per lb. (J7o.
Driod prunes Per lb, loj12o.
Imported prunes 7K lH,r Ih.
Uiittor15('J0i per (vouiul lor good
iini loar.'o pel- - lb
Hams Per pound,! CaVla.
llneon sides OftDlO per lb.
Shoulders 8il)o per lb.
Chickens-- . H to loo per pojud,
Turkeys 10 to a lb,
Gceso7j8perlb.
l)ueks,12Jiperlb
Sprlus Chlckoiis 15 to I80 per lb,

r.lcli Ilartestorit MIcIiIkuii Piirmer,
1 huvusull'oiod foi- - years with rheuma,

Hum, loss ofuppetlto uud disordered blood
nnd utter ureal oxpondltuio of time undmoney hnd almost given up nil hopoof ro-
ller. Hearing of lllbbuid'c lUiouiiuitloy
run, 1 grat-pei- l It as a lat resort, and ufter
using six Doltles lound almost entire re-
lief, 1 am now ublo to Ytork on my inrm,
wll.i euso, which 1 havo not done In jenr.
I mlvjtspuil ihtmuis sull'erlHg with rheu.
matUiiiundolljer bloudl tumbles, to try
this medicine. Jfanvlek Peiry,

Thurmuu, Mich.
Bold by Smith .t Slelner.

Harsh purgative lemedliN aro fust
to the veullo action and mild

elioot of Curler's Llttlo Liver Pills. Ifyou
iry loom, Hit!- - win eeriaiuiy pienso you,

Ifyou hnd taken two of Curler's Little
Llyer Plllk betoro rottilng )ou would uot
ha vo hnd that coated tongue or hud taste
In this mouth this morning, Keep a vial
with you tor ociuuional use.

All dlnordcra caused by a bullous stuto of
1I10 system inn bo mired by Carter's Llttlo
Liver Pills, No puln, griping or dlsoom.
fort uttendlng their urn, 1'ry them.

CACOBS ORlJy THE BEST. A?

Rheumatism. Neuralgia.

N, Ogden, Midi., Itgrtorn, Mil .
Moy 17, 1SW. ApilU'l.lbW.

"A half twill" tt "I.anjothoxsofli
your Invuluablo
uii'dlclne, bt. aeobt fsmllr, liitvo lueil
1111.fi1reiu1100rr1.ei' Jauolij Oil for neu

I infitl.iu mil rliou rolgbi inul fiund r
u i) Ultftth

IIUHtlOMVClllllKOftlie euro."
Mm. AomKu.

T HA8 H0 EQUAL.

t ITTLE
IVER

R. 1. & CO.
, m Has

PIUS. ON THE

CURE
Blclc Hendncliennd relievo nil the troubles Incl
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Droivslnesi, Distress after
eating, Pain In the Side. Ac While their most
remarkable success liai lieen shown In curing

Headncud, yet OAnrEn's Lirn.it Liver Tata
aro equally vnlualile In Constipation, curing
nnd preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct nil disorders of the stomach,
stimulate tho liver and regulalo the bowels.
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would bo nlmonirlceloss to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint!
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, nnd those who once try them will find
theso llttlo pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do withput them.
But after all sick head

ACHE
Is tho bano of so many lives that hern Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills euro it
while others do not.

Cauter's Lrrn.E Livku Pills ore very small
and very easy to take. Ono or two pills make
a doso. Tliey are strictly vegetable and do
not grips or purge, but by their pentlo action
nleaso use them. In vials at 85 cents:
five for $1 Sold everywhere, or sent by mall.

CASTES UED1CI1IE CO., Vtv Tat

MR U!k Small Price.

Jepot Addition
.

Cheapest lots In town.' '145 fold; since
January 15. Call on

KIGDOJST & ROORK
. Blo

L B. HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable and Feed Yard.

The Best Box Stalls and Corral in the 'ty,
Quiet, family horses a specialty,

(In rear Willamette hotel.)
SALEM, ... OREGON

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

South of "Willamette Hotel,'
SALEM - - - OREGON

City Taxes.
Is hereby given that I haveNOTICK tho assessment roll of tho city

...Unln.v. .!..-..- . fii tlin.in 1UH fil.H fl.n
said loll Is now In my possession for col-
lection; that tho taxes therein chuiccd me
puyauio in my oinco 111 me Dauit 01 wiu-am- s

& England. In tho city of Salem, Or.,
4hd that all taxes remaining unpaid ut
the expiration oT thlily dnv from tlio
("ate of this notloo, will un roiiirued as

Dated this 25th oay ol Mny
lbUl, KJ. HWAH-'Oim- ,

5 lw City Treas.. Salem, Or.

liitls Wimtctl--Stu- lo Agricul-

tural College.
The Hoard of Hesfeiits of the State Agri

cultural Colligo of uresou lu'vlto tenders,
separately, lor tho stone basement, nud
tor the predion und completion of the
three-sloi- y frame building of the Stud nts"
iI.ill,on tho College I'urnintCorvallls.Oro
gon. Diawlngs nnd specifications will be
ready for inspection at tho ollloo of Mr. W.
D. Piigh, architect, S.ileiu, Oregon, ns s:

1st. bHScment on May Ltttli.
1801. 2nd. Three-stor- y building, exclu-
sive ot the stone work of tho basement, on
June lbt, 18'Jl.

Bids me to bo sent to tho undersigned nt
Corvallls, Oregon and will bo opened ns
follows: 1st. Kor the stotio basement on
May 2Sti, nt lit a. 111.; und, 2d, for the
three Bt iry ibulldlng on Juno Uth, lMll.at
10 a. in. Tho Board of Regents do not
bind thomselvci to accept tlio lowest Or
any 'puder.

WALLI8 NASH.
Secretary to tho Hoard.

norvallls,Or.,MaylU. lnl.

A. J. SHIMP, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Uloot Philadelphia,

fl ECTR1CITY IIS THE TRUE ENEMY

Ofulf Ohronlo, imeunuitlc, lllqod, HmJri
nnd norvous dlStnses. Hverv vnrlctv bt
female dlsensos yield to eleotrlclty lufter
all other modes of treatment have failed.
Thirteen years clinical experience. Olllco
iLVl (VimiYinrflnl trnpt R9!l:ltii

D, B GRIFFIN, MT D.
Homeopnthlsp

260 Corn'l St. - - - SA.L-E-

Telephono No. 3U.

SALARY $25 1'HR W8EK .

WANTED Good agents to sell our central
line of ineichaiidiso. No peddling.

Abovo salary will bo paid to
"live" agents.

For further Information, address:
OllICAdlXlKNUKAI.Htll'IM.V r.Ct ..

177 Went Van Hureii Bt Chicago, III,miyw

J. P.WHITE,
EXPRESS AND TRUCK LINE.

Hauling f all kinds, llcst work.
Wngon at every train.

$52 KBWrf
m-z- h

)A Q$ Io Rlchau's

dm Mxo& miWM
'faQBLg

WMtflfe'WA8ei UUhU
HEALTH.

1C RlehnuU Ooldcn llaliuiu No. J
Cures Chanores, nnt and second stagca:
Sores on tlio Legs snd Body; Sor Ears,

fclo Copper-colore- Blotches
Byulillltla Catarrh, ilhened Boaln, and all
primary forms ot tho illwajo knovn at
Syphtlli. I'rlee, S3 UO r llottle.Le lllclinii' Onlileu ItuUuiii Jio.'A
Cures Jtcrcurlaiaj-plillltli- j lUieu.
inatltm, l'alns In the Hoot, ralm In the
Head, tack of the Neck, Ulcerated Sore
Tlnoat, fjyphllltlo Itajh, Lumps and con-
tracted Conlf, StlrJnesa ot the Limbs, anl
eradicates all dlacaso from tho intom.
whether camed by ndlirrctlon pr abunt JUruiiry, i4vln; the blaod puro and
heaUliy, Vriie tfs 00 i)r llrtttlp.

Lo ltlclinu's Qolden MimnUH Antliloto tor tho euro ot Oonorrhoa, aleet,
Irritation flravel, and all Urinary or Oenl
tal disarrangements. I'rico S'i So iioiUot tin.

Cr Ulrhuu'a Ooldeu Spanish InJprtlou, forsorero caseaot Qonorrhna,
lnlUnuaatory Oleot, Bttlturv,4o. Irlc8t 60 per Itottta.

M" lllcliau'4 Oolden Ointment
ioi tho sffcctlr hllngof SypUlUtlo Sores,
and eruptions. I'rlrooU Oil par Max.

Lo Itlchuu O elite u lluNrmand Praln treatment; losj ot physical uow
er. nM or overwork, Prostration, eto,
Price a OO iwr Uox.

Tonto wiul Nervine,
btui ftJWf C. O. D (ocoretr pacod

THE niCHARDSDHUG CO-.At-
v

WH Ml MARKET ST ,
falH ft'rMelca, 0V.

""'VtAR SENT BKf

The Racine and
Hucks in nil best Styles. Rain

Our Specialty. Agricullural

S&
en

isa).

"TUB KING'S XOCOD.'

In Rnglsnil, two centuries ngo iMpular sunr-stillp- n

cu-dlt- fllio Itoynl Touch " with onrlng
scnifula, Tiiaso suporstltlons practices hove
now beeninc olnolete. and In their place we have
n selentllla remedy In Dr. Pierce's fjililen Medi-
cal Dlseoverv, which eliminates the Impu-tile- s

Horn tho blood by the natural channels,
iheicby tleiuifing the system from all taints
mill Impuilllcs from whatever cause urls-iii-

It Is truly n royal remedy, world-rs.nci- l,

and the only liver, lung and ulood rem- -

cly amranttrd to benefit or cure In every case.
r money paid for it will be refunded. As a

legulntor of tho btoinach, Liver and Bowels,
"Ouldeii Medical Discovery" cures all bilious
attneks, Indigestion nnd Dyspepsia, Chronic
Diarrhea and kindred ailments. A3 nil altera-Av-

or blood purllicr, it munlests its marvelous
properties In the cmo or the worst Skill and
iJcnln J)lieiups, Tetter, Kcwni.i,
anil scrofulous Sores and Swellings, ns well as
L mir scrofula, commonly known as I'nlmoimr.v

iiiisninniloa, If taken hi time and given a t.ilr
rial, woiii.h'k IlispENiiAni Iebii ai Asso-

ciation, I'rupr.etors, Buffalo, C . Y.

go SOO REWARD
,TrV T TTT.ii TT'- - offered by the man
ufacturersof llr. Snse's Cntrrli Itcineily
Tor f. Pjis r,t Oa.tiirn In tlio Ueat which they
cannot cure. By Its mild, soothlnij and healing
properties, Dr. Hase's lternedy euros tho worst
yses, no maitei how bad. or of how long stand
ne. Flity Co ts. by drnjulsts.

ritOFKSSIONAI. CAItDS.

TIliMOJf t'OUU, attorney at law, aalem
Oillpe upcUvlrs lp l'atton's

bloclr,

Si'. ItlCJIAItOSONi MToriiey'lirinw.'of.
floo up stalls in iront rooms ol new

Hush block, corner Kommerclnl nnd Court
streets, Suloin, Oregon,

JOHN O'SHHA, Attorney nt law. Uooin
Capital National bank. Collec-

tions a specialty. Correspondence solicited

D'AUCY & U1NUHAM, Attorneys nnd
at law, Snlcm, Oregon.

Having nnabstrnetoi the remrdsof Marlon
county, lncluulngu lot and bloiik liidex oi
Sutcip, they liavo specinl facilities tor ex-
amining titles to reul estate, liuslness iu
the bui remo court nnd in tbe stnto depart-
ments will receive prompt attention,
U. K 1JON HAM. II. N. HAYUEN,

V.ir, IIOLMKH.
PONHAH, IIOI.SIES it Il.VDKK, AttOr--lj noysutlaw. Olllco In Hush's block,
between Stnto and Court, ouCom'lHt.

J..I.H11AW. M.W.HUNT.
W. II. I'ltATT.

SHAW.I'ltATTA HUNT, Attornevs at
Capital Nut loual ilnnk,

Salem, Oregon,

DH. XV. S. MOIT, pliyslelnn nnd sur.
ceon. Olllco in Kldrld0'o Uloett, sa- -

iuoi,uici;iiii, uinco uours w io via. in
2 lol p. in.

MJ. l'ATTON, M. D. l'byslclan nndHuigeon. Olllco aud resldeuco Inhldildge block, opposite uoof's drugsiord,
dpoclniuton dls3.ives oi women nud clill.droit, nhmnifl uud private diseases. Con.
stiltiitlon irco.

DK. T. C. S.M ITH, Deutlst.OJ Stato street,
Kulem, Or. Flnlsiied dental opera-

tions of every description, l'ulnlcssoporu
lions a specialty.

WU.l'UUlI, AretiUect. I'liinsrSpecT
and superintendence loi

all classes of buildings, Ollloo 2U0 Com-morel-

ht., up stnlrs,

i S. McNALIjY. Architect. Nw limhKj, Hrey man block. I'luusnndspecttlca- -
nuu in un ci'idM-- in in ouiuiings on snon
notice. Superlntendencoof work promptly
"'i u utivt. r

T7 J. McCA rsTl.AND.Clvtl Sanltnrj-nn-
JJJ. Ilydruullc Kuittneer. U. H. Ienutv
mineral survryor. City surveyors olllco,
...uii'iij n iituvii, tiiuiu, urerou.
n rllM. st .1 imttiiv aixHin ..h a..
1M Oallery In Kldrldgo blork. opposite
Binltli's art store. Lessons given, pictures
tor sale or palutod to order. Those Inter-
ested nro Invited to cul and Inspect tlio
iil,v uuiiivuuil III Ull IHUUllUgg on oxni-
bltlon

11USINKSS OAKUS.

A J. CLAUK.BIatoSt. llnrbersliop. Two
viiui.n, Ki'U 1VII1HI1IU11 IlllU OUrCIUI

ultcnduuce to all cuslomcrs.

ii, BAin-uauu.-
, contnictors, Sower--

. Inir. Cement sidewalks, Kxcavating,
nw iMunipuy uoiiu, aaiein.ur,Leave orders with Dugtin Bros. I:l5-l-

rtAKPET-LAYIN- 1 make u specialty oi, ... . ..I I m. l..u..l.l n tt I.1..I..... Tx v... ii, umi. n.jiiiKjtaken up and relaid with great care. House
utiiiDu.ui-i- nun u. ii, i.unnor llurcu A foil. J, Q, LU HUMAN.

JOHN U HA . Contractor nnd builder
O Klnolnstdo nnlshlng a specialty IK
Commercial sieu, balcm Oivgon.

I OHNvNIOirrT rilacbsmrthr Hnrsi
V shoeing and repairing a specialty. Khoiut the foot of IJheity street, Hiilem, Oregon

iUOl?
HOSS, lllaeksmlthfc, nllkludsoi

A; reivilrlug und carriage worK, ,, tnuve Iu our employ fin Carroll, direct
from Kentucky, mora familiarly knownns "Hed," u nrufc&slonnl hurseshoer, Ulveus atrial, j.i(
JOSKl'H KU8KB barbarnudhalrdrcssd er, Hair cutting ffi cents, shavluc 14

' 'work, I13tato strwt.

p J, LAIUSKN & CO,, Manufacture of nil

kinds of vehicles, ltepnlring a spcolul-ty- .
Hhop Hastate street,

R. IT,

1.1VKUY,

ycpl iiml Uoarjlliig Stable,
liny HndoaUsoldHuU delivered, miqi.-- -

on Kerry ititt, tacit ofiviorrlce, Boieui

Columbus Buggies !

Farm Wagoup. Full lino Dog Carts.

Harvesters, Mowers, Ciiliiratoi's, faying

AYESTACOTT,

Hues more Complete tlinn ever. rtw

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capilal Paid up, - - $75,000

Surplus. ..--- - 15,000

II. S. WALLAOK. . . President.
W. W. SIAHTIN, -
J. H. ALI1EKT, .... Cashier.

DIRLCTORSi
W. T. Gray, XV. XV. Martin
J. M. Martin, II. 8. Wallace.
I)i. V. A.Cuslck, J. H. Albert,

T.McF. l'ntton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat und other market"

able produce, consigned or in store
either In private gi annrlesor

publio warehouses.
Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par

COMMERCIAL PAPER,
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drults
drawn direct on Now York, Chicago, Sin

Portland, London, Pnrls, lierlln
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

rirst National Bank

SALEM OKTCUON.

WM. N. LADUK, President
DK. J. REYNOLDS, - Vice President
IOHN MOIIt, Cashier

GENERAL BANKING,
Exchange on Portland, Sun Francisco,

New York, London nnd Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
wnrrants bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit vpd trnpsacl business
with us, Liberal udvances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property pi
reasonable rates. Iusuruuco on such se-
curity can bo obtained at the bank In
most tellable companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking business)
In all Its brunches.

GEO. WILLIAMS Pi esiden
.v cauijAfiiii vico PresidentHUail MuNAUY. Cnslilei

imiECTOIto: Geo. Wllllams.Wm. Eng
laud, Dr. J. A. Hichardson, J. W, Hobson.J. A. Itaker.

Hank In now Exchange blocl; on Com-
mercial street, S;12-t-f

LADD &. BUSH, Bankers.
IIION BUILDING,

SALKM, .... OREGON.

Transact a general .banking business inml departments. 3:2 am

HELLENBRAND'S
ating Tarlors & Candy Jlanufactory,

296 Commorolal Street.
Bl.LOyyAUE:

Ice Cream ioc , 15c. and 25 centiCo lee, Tea or Chocolulo and Cuko10 cenUMush and Milk
Piute of Soup locenu
Hot Cakes, Colleo or Ten:: ceSL
Ueefsteak and Eggs ZM ceS
Pork Chop und Eggs $1 ,,.
Mutton chop andEgg:::::::::::
Venison and Eggs...... S ,Ju
Sausage and Vt&LZZZZZT ceS l
Ham and Eggs S S
Fresh OysterS uSjrrtytoZZZZjS ceStf
25 Cent Regular DlnncrServed From It to3 0'Clock

A nice variety of vegetables, etc etcAlso tea cotlee or milk"with nil ' centmeals without extra
alwylCeoSICmirna.Imp0rle5 an DonlC8tlc.

Porter House Hteak nnd cent-rend- er

Loin Steak and EggSinila

From Terminal or Interior Points (lie

Northern Paciftc Railroad
Is tho lino to take

To all Points East and South.

ilnfrTno!,y1,ffu!i!'

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO !

(Wo change of cars.)
0,,,ldrdlmiigcursununmssed

dra Im 'slSs
tourist""""

Sleeping Cars,
i?offl?,b,n' l..cl,

autt ur
ttcketsaua e,,offlrkl und wwud-clas- .

hWiGAIIT DAY COACHES.

"rvlra. ' ,re 'tiluteuupted
Pullman slc-'- r,N Iu arty t 1

'T llSPpn bese--

""axttsss E?ma" '"

KaYASRinr nta, tlmt

ffl Mh&JfWEr W,.No.
u,ureuon port

UommeiicedWADE

LECTRI
And with this car lino

DIT ION to the City
many lnclucomonts as

K NGLBWOO D
This iidtlition lies botween tho Garden i0 1

Asylum Avenue; within four blocks of the Ele.rmit n1)
School Building, and ten blocks from North Salem"
school building. It has long been known to possess s'rior attractions by reason of it being the highest h

Ti"

thiest, most foi tile and sightly Addition to the City S '

Electric
will within sixty days

Twenty

operation
oiler as

running

through the center of this beautiful Addition. Brinr,,
it within live minutes of the Postoffice. If you arc see-
king an investment None can offer better opportunities orbring you greater returns than this favorite Addition.

SAIvE
The. Capital City is bound to come to the front as an Industrial an Educational No other Capital Citv
in United States offers as great an opportunity to the
home seekeror or investor as the "Bouquet City" 0fthe
Willamette "galley. ' The first city in the Northwest in
educational matters and second in manufacturing industries
Situated in heart of the Willamoti'e Valley with untold
power and at her door waiting for the mafrjeinn
wand to turn her into a city of the teeming thousands"
Who of us today can predict what the next decade' wili
bring forth, To those of you who are looking for a home

Now is
and ENGLEAVOOD, the
iiuvu yub uiu ujjpuiLiinity oi
For the present we will sell
our present prices when an
cent will be made.

H, V. MATTHEWS, Pres.

CJMchcitcrti EnBll.h Diamond nrend.

rtUMRW&L P1LS
t.. ?:I5,"?.I..",!,.; .p?-"?'- -

&laM DrrgylitforCTIf!er,i1iollZ)a-wo-
J Brani In lted nd Cold nieul.'

1 ,MJlakOl'Hll,lfth,lM.no Other.
J IielSli.l dannrrtMia'. . . .'w hiki tiiiantmi, a uniKtisic

Ki or lead 4o. In lUmpi for partleaUrt , tetilmw foW im ua -- jtener ror J.adlon " in letter
7 return MolL 10.000 TeitlmonUli

waalgiaisa! C-o- g,atoTia7aa

Health is Wealth !

Till. I.-- f o xt . ..,.
treatment, n guaranteed spccltlo for Hvb-ter-

Dizziness, Convulslonn, Fits, NervousNeuralcln, Headache, Nervous Prostration
vvXl.ltf' tl10 l,so f nlcohol or tobacco

Mental Depression, HoitenIngoniiol,ni(u resulting in Insanity nndmn?!,? ,!,,mlser,y. ecay nud death,
barrenness, loss of powercaused by n of the brain. Eachuox contains ono month's treatment, Jl.00i box or six boxes for J5.00, sent by millprepaid on receipt of price.

WE G JAJUNTEE SIX BOXE8
TO Plirft tirtV non XITliU t. .t . j i ""' avi "im tfucu oruer ie-v- f

2i K, J. nccompanled
- "" bvuu uiofiVZSLltueaneyll

Mica "i- cueci umw cure,ioPJt? S8Ued ODly hy Geo- - e. Good, BruB.
,tUyUm,ltai,t wiiBin, ur.

THE YAflUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD
And Oregon Development
ESiSS.'R i'.e, n, 20Pho,L"

from iwi&'Ji P'lsj!en,fe'- - and freight Un!
lamettfivin?,.and 'i'l J10'1118 ln theWIund lrom Bau Franclsci

I IME SCHEDULE, (Kxcept Sundays).lJlVn Alhnnn
Leave Corvallls . 1:00

liffll'B
PA- -

Arrive Yaqulun 5:.10PAlLeave Yaqulna --

Lenve 6:45 AWCorvallls 10:35 A i!arrive Albany - . it. in a in . .'i . . ... '
Corviiiis "H,ua J"necv m Albany mie

he.nv,biv.?tmlnB.connect t YAQUINVifWpi.reon development 8 "nnn "nM,r,a ,lurtKranclco
SAIUXQ PATES.

Kautoiday, F,,0M

S,'I1',linu',t.?. Valley, Thursday..!"" I
u.uiiuu, iuesuay.... j

tvii;l". .?" HA PANCJr
n" ej i nany June 21r.n.lln, TiiHdayn ; July 1

WUInnicMo
Mirmlon. Tliiirsday......Zr..'' ir

t
Willamette Vailey,TtipgdnyZ.:mi-- " U

fhZ0. ii1""i rwrrve I do riflil trsalllne dates without notice,
wii'iirf. PHP1'" 'roni Portlnna nnd nl1,S,""I!7P(I'IS mitlte clow

ion the trolu'. of th
rASr i?A. "yi'TBat Albtmy 01 UnrvRllU-?ESi-

to San hrmclMO, nhoi.ir
KhUFSn,?,l7,v.nt Ya,ln the eveuit.1

of Hailing.

fi height Kstrt Alwavi ii-- .

Hii,il.Sw ,nr' rimttwn apply Io 5!cir
Aeit:winudSl--ron- i hi,

t.O. Il(UliK Ac't Ocnl YrU &
Iuss. Agt., Oregon Paclrlc IU It. Co..

r, ii . . .. CnrvalllK. O.
1 '"""JHJr. Uen'l Krl: AItu. Agt. Oregon Development j

Co., 901 Montgomery tt.;

in Nn
cttn ginrntor n.

ailwa
be its oars every

M
Center.

the

the
material

the
place to secure it, while you

(MPI,
Block.

SALEM LID

Postoffice

,We?VnI?e1TncIdHiCZZJ"uyi

.Minutes

purciiasmg trom first hands.
a limited number of lots at
advance ot ten in hronfi, ...

T. H. BARNES, Sec,

jmurmjmvwiwwi

EAST AND SOUTH
S'lA

Southern Pacific Route

Sliasta Line
CALIFORNIA KXPKKSS TKAIN KWtM

DKTWKKN POKTI.AFD ASPS..

South. TTffirffiT

IM p. in. I ... ln.M.milM 1.1I- mMt y.0:18p. in. ijv. sniem i.v. i

10:15a.m. Ar. San Fran. Lv.l IP-- J

Above trulns htop euly at followlni sj

tlons north of Itoseburg, Kast Vctim
)rgon iCity, Woodburn, alem,

Tnngent Hhedds, Halsey, Harrlsbwt
j unction City, Irving and llugene.

HoaEllUKO jiali. daIly,

8:00 a. m. Lv. Portland Ar.
10:52 a. m Knlem I.v. l..f-'i-;
5:10 p. m, Ar. Iloseburg hv.

Albany Local, Ialfy (Except SandtTj

5:00 o. m. L,v. Portland Ar. I ?

7:5'.' p.m. Lv: mlem Lv. &Mb;
0:00 p. m. Ar. Albany I.v,MiSi:

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

For accommodation ot second cu
passengers attached to express trm.

M Side DivisiMetweeD Portlani

anil Corvallis:

DAILY (EXCrlT MWPAV).

J:d0u.m.lJ.v.-liortii- ud Ar.l &'laiO p. ni. Ar. Cora2JjsLv. Llfc;:
At Albany r.nd Corvallls lonncct i

trains of Oregon limine ltallronfl. .

KxritwwTKAiHirM imiKjjxnm24L
TM n. in. I Lv. Fo 'voS'.ri'i'
7;ia ji. in. I Ar.aic-- Inn Vile i.v.X

Through" Tickets:s
To nil points

EAST and SOUTH

For tickets nud lull u'0aPhi1oSwr4.
lng rates ninps, utc,, apply
ny's agent Snleni, UrcLuj. dW,,tfi
Fa. KOOKIW. Asst. O. F. r
K. KOKHLKIt. U--

$500Rewardl
rewrd for $.WK will pay thenbovo

case of liver rumP'nin!'nW1triTon'rc
heodachB, Indigestion, "Vwvc-- f W
tlveness we cannot euro ,ri

Pills when !jfe,,J4 fvfwJ'bstrlctle co'mplled
vcgetAbl, and uevfrf' '' L0bSici,c1tJ'
Hon. Hu'gur coated. 'apW;
lug 1 pills, cent. ' P""Seine i"";
1 S VC.i "ft od. DrnfP''.
Mrrel.tUlem or.

PRINTING.
H J H U -

ITAli

. J. 'Sit; u.t mHlWjy.,"wAJTK.

"'w"n&Sj,-Wr- V


